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Phosphorus Gettering of Iron in Silicon

Soichi Nadahara, Masaharu hlatanabe and Kikuo Yamabe

Toshiba ULSI Research Center
1, Komukai-Toshiba-cho, Saiwai-ku, Kawasaki, 2I0 JAPAN

Lifetime change of intentionally Fe-eontaninated wafers by phosphorus diffu-
sion gettering was neasured by surface photovol tage technique. Two competing
phenomena were observed. One was a reduction of Fe content to the solid
solubility limit. The other was a reduction by gettering of iron to phos-
phorus diffusion region. It was found that the gettering efficieney at low
tenperature was higher than one at high temperature, if phosphorus content is
sane. A new eoncept of gettering mechanism is proposed.

1. INTRODUCTION

hri th increasing degree of integration
and complexity of silicon ICs, contanination

control becomes a dominant issue for the

yield improvement. Phosphorus diffusion
gettering (PDG) has been used widely in IC

manufacturing. The gettering nodel of heavy

metals in silicon at high temperatures was

previously developed by a shift of Ferni-
level vith increasing phosphorus concentra-

lisnl-3). It is well known, however, that

arsenic di ffusion dose not give rise to

effective gettering4). The Ferni-level
effeet alone cannot explain the fact.
Effective gettering is obtained by the co-

operation of the Ferni-level effect and ion-
pairing of phosphorus and the substitutional
species5). On the other hand, in a model

reported by Schroter6), B€ttering is attrib-
uted to the coupling between loeal currents

of si I icon sel f-intersti tials and transi tion
elenents. It is suggested that the getter-
ing efficiency is higher at high temperature

di ffusion rather than at low temperature,

though the meehanism is not so clear.
The purpose of this work is to reveal

c-10-1

quantitatively the capability of PDG for Fe,

when the process tenperature becomes low, and

to make the mechanism clear.
2.EXPERII{ENTAL

P-type, (100) CZ-Si wafers were used for
this experinent. The wafers were inten-
tionally eontaminated by dipping them in the

0.1 N HNO3 solution containing 0.0f to 100

ppn of Fe and spin-drying them. Fe surface

coneentration was analyzed by VPD methodT).

After contamination, Fe was diffused into the

wafers for 60 min at 1000 oC in N2 ambient.

POCI3 diffusion in N2 + OZ anbient, and N2

annealing for 190, 100 and 60 min at 800, 900

and 1000 oC, respectively, followed Fe diffu-
sion. The proeess time is normalized by Fe

diffusion length at each temperature.

Minority-earrier diffusion length was

measured by surface photovoltage (SPV) equip-

r"n18'9) ( CMs-III, Senieonductor Diagnostics

Inc., hloburn, MA ). Before the SPV neasure-

ment, the surface layer vas etched off more

than 40 pn thick from each side of the wafer

using a ehenical solution consisting of 4HNO3

+ HF + CH3COOH and was treated in buffered
HF. The depth profiles of phosphorus and Fe



were analyzed by SIMS.

3.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Many researchers have reported the

gettering efficiency by deteeting amount of
gettered species. In this experiment, the

efficiency is discussed by measuring lifetime
change which is attributed to Fe remaining in

the bulk before and after the gettering.

Mi nori ty-carri er recombi nat i on I i fet ime

(r) depended on Fe concentration (Npg) in the

bulk as shown in Fig.l. Nps vas estinated

from Fe surface concentration. Li.near cor-
relation of I and l/Npg was obtained in the

range of 3x1012 to 2x1014 Fe/cn3. Abe et

a1.10) reported that the relationship of

a=2.5x1013/wp*g between recombination I ife-
time by photoconductivity decay and FeB pair

concentration by DLTS. Our data were in
good agreement with theirs.

On the other hand, lifetime saturated in

low and high Fe contamination level. As

shown in Fig.1, when the Fe diffused wafer

was annealed at 800 and 900 oC in N2 ambient,

recombination I i fetine became longer than

that of the as-diffused vafer in case of high

Fe contamination Ievel. The lifetime satu-

rated when Fe concentration exceeded 6x1012,

2x1013 and 2x1014 Fe/c 3 at 800, 900 and 1000

oC, respectively. These values agree wi th
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Fig.l Relationship of reconbination lifetime
to Fe concentration after Fe diffusion, N2

annealing and phosphorus diffusion gettering.

the solid solubility 1iti1511) rrf Fe in Si at

each temperature. The formation of FeB pair
after anneal ing has been reported by

Graf112). These suggest that Fe diffused in
the wafer exists as FeB pair at a room tem-

perature. I ts concentration is the soi id

solubi I i ty I imi t at the process temperature.

On the other hand, the saturation in the low

Fe concentration might be resul ted from

oxygen or unexpected contamination.

Figure I also indicated that PDG at low

temperature gave longer Iifetime than one at

high tenperature. Temperature dependence of

llr after PDG is summarized in Fig.2. With

decreasing of the PDG temperature, the change

of L/r indicates that Fe concentration

remained in bulk became smal ler and the

gettering eff iciency increased.

Depth profi les of phosphorus and Fe

after PDG are shown in Fig.3. Fe was

gettered to the region where phosphorus con-

centration exceeded solubi I i ty I ipl 113). Fe

content was larger for high temperature PDG

than for low temperature PDG. In spi te of

constant Fe eontamination, the gettering
efficiency determined by SPY is di fferent
from that by SIMS.
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Fig.2 Dependence of a reciprocal of lifetime
on phosphorus diffusion temperature.
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Fig.3 Depth profiles of Phosphorus
concentration after phosphorus
gettering.
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Fig.5 The changes of Recombination lifetime
and phosphorus eontent to phosphorus diffu-
sion time.

than at high temperature. The phenonenon

that remains lower Fe concentration at low

temperature PDG can be discussed by an equi-
librium of Fe betveen in the gettering site
and in the bulk. Figure 5 shovrs time depen-

dences of recombination lifetime and phos-

phorus content at 900 oC PDG. Fe contamina-

tion level was below the solubility limit at

900 og in order to obtain only PDG effi-
ciency. The lifetime beeane longer toward

the uncontamination level with increase of

the di ffusion t ine. Phosphorus content,
which is obtained by integrating the SIMS

profi le, increased I inearly wi th a square

root of PDG tine. Fe content remaining in
the bulk and gettered Fe content after PDG

was calculated. They are expressed by tFeJg

and [Fe]6, respeetively.
Figure 6 plots tFeJg/tFeJ6 ratio to

phosphorus content (Qp) in the PDG at 900 0C.

tFeJg/tFeJ6 ratio became snalI with increase

of phosphorus content. It is found that
residual Fe concentration became lower and

the gettering efficiency increased. The

equi I ibrium of Fe between in the high concen-

tration phosphorus layer and in the bulk is
shown as follows.

tFeJS/[FeJ6=l(1T)/Qp (1)

K(T) is an equi I ibriun coef f ieient and i t
depends on tenperature. In this figure,

and Fe
diffusion
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efficiency taking the sol id
t into consideration.

PDG efficiency, which is defined by

subtracting I/t after PDG fron l/r which

corresponds to Fe solubi I i ty I imi t at each

temperature, is shown in Fig.4. Gettering
efficiency increased with the temperature of
PDG when Fe contanination level is high.
This agreed with the results by SIMS as shown

in Fig.3. However, this efficiency is
determined by the di fferent contanination
level, which are resulted from the solubility
I imi t at each temperature. This is not sub-

stantial efficiency of PDG.

As shown in Figs.l and 2, reconbination
lifetime was longer at low temperature PDG
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FiS.T The dependence of equilibriun coeffi-
cients on phosphorus diffusion tenperature.

deviation of short phosphorus diffusion is
caused by a snall Fe diffusion length for a

short time of PDG.

The dependenee of the equi I ibriun coef-

ficient on PDG tenperature is shown in Fig.7.
It was indicated that the gettering effi-
eiency at loner temperature vas higher than

one at high tenperature, if phosphorus con-

tent is sane. The decreased gettering effi-
ciency at high temperature for PDG ean not be

explained by the silicon interstitial model.

The enhanced metal solubi I i ty model by the

Fermi-level effect and ion-pairing has been

developed assuming the capture process to be

the rate-l ini ting step. The equation (1)

means the capture process into the phosphorus

diffusion layer and the release process into
the bulk play a significant role in limiting
the gettering process. The capture process

is a rate-limiting step at low temperature.

Dominant factor of increase of K(T) at hish
tenperature is the release process.

steps governs the gettering,
Bo th

4.CONCLUSION

Phosphorus diffusion gettering of Fe in
si I icon is discussed quanti tatively by new

model consisted of the two step reduction of
Fe eontent to the solid solubility limit and

the equilibrium between in phosphorus diffu-
sion region and in the bulk of silicon.

The capture and release process governs

the gettering, so that, there is an optimum

tenperature for effective PDG.
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Fig.6 tFeIg/tFeI6 ratio to phosphorus
at 900 oC phosphorus diffusion.
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